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its Music, Architecture, Landscape, Villas, and Gardens
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Step back in time to experience the 16th
Century Italian Renaissance through the eyes
of Andrea Palladio during the years he spent
in Rome as he sought to develop his own
principles of architecture. Palladio’s time in
Rome coincided with the City’s resurgence
after its disastrous sack in the year 1527
and the rise of a new generation of artists,
architects, and composers such as Arcadelt, Palestrina, Lasso, Victoria,
Festa, Willaert, Luzzaschi, Marenzio, Gesualdo, and Gastoldi – many of
whose works will be performed throughout the Festival Week.
Based at Sant’ Antonio, Tivoli, a
former monastery whose walls date
from about 60 BC, a select group of
promising young vocalists has been
receiving intense vocal training and
master classes under the direction of
Jeremy Summerly, Artistic Director
for the Rome-Tivoli Festival and an acknowledged specialist director of
Renaissance music. The group is joined by the Atlantic Brass Quintet
from the United States also in residence for the festival.
A series of choral programs, vocal and brass ensembles, and chamber
group performances will be held at prominent
churches throughout Rome during the week
by these musicians, the Palladium Musicum
Cantorum, and the Atlantic Brass Quintet. The
week will culminate in the Music Festival Day
at Sant’ Antonio, Tivoli, a one-day festival held
near the ancient town which for over 2 millennia
has played a key role in Western culture and
civilization. Please join us for these events.

Scheduled Events of
The Rome-Tivoli Music Week Festival
Tuesday, July 3, 8:00 pm
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Liturgical setting of sacred music from well
known 16th Century Italian Renaissance
composers of church music performed by
Palladium Musicum Cantorum and the Atlantic
Brass Quintet. The Papal Basilica di Santa Maria
Maggiore is one of Rome’s five great ancient
basilicas, founded about 360 AD by Pope Liberius (352-366). Considered
to be the most beautiful church in Rome after St. Peter’s, its treasures and
mosaics are of inestimable value. Palestrina (1525-1594) was a choirboy at
the Basilica and later served as maestro di cappella from 1561-1566.

As Part of The Rome-Tivoli Music Week Festival
June 30 - July 7, 2007
Celebrating Andrea Palladio (1508-1580) at 500
and His Early Years in Rome

Music Festival Day at
Sant’ Antonio, Tivoi
Friday, July 6, 2007
10:00 am - 4:30 pm
highlights of music festival

Vocal and Instrumental Music of
16th Century Italian Renaissance Arcadelt, Palestrina, Lasso, Victoria, Festa, Gesualdo, and Gastoldi
Lecture on the Architecture and Landscape of Tivoli and Rome
the

Jeremy Summerly, Royal Academy of Music, London
Richard Haslam, Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries
Atlantic Brass Quintet
Please join us for a one day music festival at Sant’ Antonio, Tivoli. Through
a series of musical performances and lecture, step back in time to experience
the 16th Century Italian Renaissance in the setting of Sant’ Antonio, a
former monastery whose walls date to about 60 BC. Palladio’s time in
Rome coincided with the rise of a new generation of artists, architects,
and composers – whose works will be performed during the Festival Day.
Jeremy Summerly, Festival Artistic Director and noted expert of Renaissance
music, will lead the musical journey with Palladium Musicum Cantorum,
a group of promising young vocalists in residence for the week at Sant’
Antonio with the Atlantic Brass Quintet. Richard Haslam will give us an
appreciation of Tivoli as seen through Palladio’s eyes and we will explore
the gardens and Nymphaeum of Sant’ Antonio.
Cost per person for the Festival Day at Sant’ Antonio is €35 (inclusive)
For Reservations, please Telephone 39 3476944132 or 39 04 15222481

